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The 'Origin of Buncombe.Proud of His Pater.

If I Can Live.
My life, though bare .

Although Mr. Hobbs was taken at
his face value by his son and heir,
there were times when the youthful
William's admiring tributes embar
rassed his parents in the 'family
group.

"I had quite an encounter as I
came home to-nigh- t," the valorous
Mr. Hobbs announced at the tea
table. "Two men slightly intoxicated
were having a quarrel on the corner.
As usual, there was no policeman in
sight, and they were in a fair way
to knock each other's brains out,
when I -- stepped between and sepa-
rated them."

"Weren't yJu afraid, father?"
asked Mrs. Hobbs in a quavering
voice.

"No, indeed, why should I be?"
inquired Mr. Hobbs, inflating his
chest.

"I guess there isn't anybody could
knock any brains out of my father!"
said Willie proudly. Youth's

"It's all buncombe!" is easy to say
and easy to understand, but few,
know its origin. In early legislative
days a member of the National House
of Representatives from North Caro-

lina was hofding forth at such length
on fan immaterial topic that he was
called to order on the ground that
his! remarks were irrelevant. He
turned sharply upon the member
calling him with the remark: "You
may not care to listen, but I'm not
talking to the House, now, anyway.
I'm talking to my folks down in Bun-
combe County;"

The same reply is credited to Gen-

eral Vance when he was a member
of J the House, and perhaps with
truth, for ; With all the jokes he per-
petrated; it would be strange if some
were not borrowed; but Buncombe
had even got into the dictionary,
through! its j first boom, before Vance
got! into! the House. Ed.

Perhaps of much that seemeth dear
and fair

To us on earth, will not have been
in vain.

The purest joy,
Most near to heaven, far from earth's

If. I can live
To ; make some pale face brighter,

; and to give
A second lustre to some tear-dimm- ed

eye,
Or e'en impart
One throb of comfort to an aching

heart,
Or cheer some way-wor- n soul in

passing by;

If I can lend
A strong hand to the fallen, or de--

; fend
The right against a single envi-

ous strain,

alloy,
Is biding clouds give way to sun

and shine;
And 'twill be well,
If on that day of days the angels .tell

Of me: "She did her best for one
of Thine."
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TO THE FARMERS OF) AMERICA.
We offer you an opportunity full of advantage and satisfaction and saving:

ter all? That it does seem some-
times as though he loved himself a
little better than you? That he can
even bear to differ with you some-
times in matters that concern you
very much? And, oh, dear little
woman,' that he will forget just what
you want him to remember some-
times? Now. just take our advice
and don't tell anybody. He is your
husband your other self and you
ought to cover his faults just like
you do your own." Scotland Neck
Commonwealth.

r IT r Iior you, an opportunity to do your buying in JNew York. We oner you the
fullest measure of profit and benefit that the city can bestow,?

Heretofore farm life, rich in advantages, has had one crreat drawhack. it
has been necessary to buy all goods without comparison of price and quality.
rurcna&ing wimout a chance to choose. Macy s changes all this. H,very
article you Duy at MAUY S has stood in competition for price andquality with all the great stores of New York. Zhus the New Yorkpublic proves the value of everything you buy at Macy's.

To you, to every progressive farmer in fAmerica,
we offer the full advantages, all jthe saving' and the
satisfaction of dealing with the Great Macy's. Wesay to you, to every American farmer, and to every
American farmer's wife, you can shop at Macy's the
same as if you lived in New York if you liave theCharacteristics. Macy catalogue. And we want; to send this Cata--
logue to you.

You are The other fello-w- per box of 6 prs of Macy's $222 ? FOR THIS
BOY'S OUTFIT.72c.3 t amous Hose. For Men,

Women or Children.
j We offer yon this boys' out-

fit for only $2.22 simply as an ex-
ample of what you can save in
buying at Macy's. But if you
have a boy you certainly must w mitaite advantage or tnis offer.
This suit is! strongly made of

This is one of the great box
hosiery specials so famous at
Macy's. A box of six pairs 'of
hose for only 720. Nowhere ex-
cepting only at Macy's can you
get such great hosiery values. In
ordering, state size, and whether
men's, women's or children's,
hose are wanted.

Children's hose are made with
double knees as well as double
heels and toes. Special box price,
box containing six pairs of nose,
only 720. Our Catalogue lists
thousands of other

I
good cheviot, in navy blue
or dark grey. The coat is
double-breaste- d, well lined
with heavy farmer satin,
and all seams are double

"Elijah III."
. John Alexander Dowie, self-styl- ed

Elijah III, and founder of Zion City,
near Chicago, died in the former city
last Saturday morning. Dowie was
born in Edinburg, Scotland, in 1847.
He was afterwards, taken to Australia
by his parents, where he was employ-
ed as a clerk. At the age of twenty
he returned to Edinburgh and took a
five-ye- ar course in theology and the
arts. Again in 1878 he returned to
Australia and set up the first Free
Christian tabernacle and organized a
divine healing association, and in this
work gained much notoriety by going
out into the rural districts and ap-
parently effecting many cures of
putrid fever by the laying on of
hands and prayers. In 1888 Dowie
and-hi- s family landed in San Fran-
cisco, finally settlin in Chicago,
where he and his wife established
the Christian Catholic Church in Zion
City. In 1901 the first building was
erected in Zion City, and a year later'
the embryo city had 10,000 inhabi-
tants and its population continued to
increase for a year or two. In 1903
dissensions began to arise among the
divine healers and Zion City was
placed in charge of a Federal Court
receiver. The receivership was soon
dissolved on Dowie's representation
that the city could pay its indebted-
ness dollar for dollar A year ago
the prophet was kicked out by his
first lieutenant, Voliva, charging.
Dowie with gross mismanagement.
About this time the divine healer was
deserted by his wife and children for
one cause and another. At the time
of his death Dowie had only about
2 00 faithful followers. At this time
the assets of Zion City are believed
to be close to $28,000,000, the prin-
cipal feature of which is a large lace
factory. Exchange.
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Strong-minde- d, Stubborn
Self-respecti- ng, Vain,
Generous, Extravagant,.
Honest, Hair-splittin- g,

Tastefully dressed Foppish,
Courteous, Servile,
Dignified, Puffed up,
Manly, Brusque,
Sympathetic, Inquisitive,
Ambitious, Covetous,
Prudent, Selfish,
Frank, Rude,
Refined, Effeminate,
Enthusiastic, Fanatical,
Eloquent, Long-winde- d,

Witty, Frivolous,
Particular, Fussy,
Well-rea- d, Pedantic,
.Successful,- - Lucky,
Unlucky, ' Incompetent.

From Life.

stitched, Gut to be shapely and made to hold
its shape. iCan be had in all sizes from 8 to 16
years. The1 blouse waist is of striped ginghams
m a variety pf colors or in plain blue chambray.
A neat appearing blouse for hard wear. We offer
this boys' outfit, both suit and blouse, exactly as
described and illustrated,only$2.22. Postage 400.

bargains. We are going to send you a copy ire if
you give us your name and address.
R.H.MACY&CO.,Boom 524Broadway,NewYork

Housewives of the Garolinas !

WHEN YOU ARE BUjYING FLOUR,
BUY THE BEST. IT ISGREATESTmm UDf

TO MEASURE

TELL FLOORVALUE0N EARTH

DON'T buy your nextof clothes un-
der any circumstances until you Have if -

cut out tnis advertise-ment OX mailed it to us.
We will then send you
ABS0IIITFIY FRFF
.our samples of cloth,
measurement blankKnrl 4 1 :aiue. et i&We manufacture all ourown clothing and sell

" ""wswep ana--7i
r 1?U er suit

made 'from the best Ohio
wheat. It will make the
finest, most delicious hot
biscuits, elegant cakes and
finest pastry you ever had
iti your j home. For sale
everywhere. Ask for it.

He's Your Husband.
A great deal is said by lecturers

and a great deal is written by writers
about how good husbands ought to
be to their wives and of course
they ought. But sometimes it seems
as if the wife being good to the hus-
band is omitted. . Here's a sugges-
tion which we clip from the Rich
Square Times:

"Don't complain of your husband
to anyone, not even to your own
mother. If she is the wise woman
you think her, she will respect you
all the more. Did you think when
you married your Will or your Harry
that he was the one perfect man in
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Kea'en Woolen Mills cdDept. No. 4.
all the world, and now you have
found out; that he is very human, af-- J

..uwi, TUon,ATLANTA. GA.


